
每个人选择在线大学课程的原因不尽相同，也

许你是因为它更契合你忙碌的日程安排，也许它是

你在其他课程都已满员的情况下不得已而做出的选

择，又或许是因为你必须重修某门课程。第一次上

在线课程时，你可能会有很多困惑，如作业量大不

大？课程安排强度如何？在线课程与其他课程有何

不同之处？为了打消这些疑虑，本文作者列出了四

条建议，并逐条作了详尽解说。

在线课程适合你吗？ Prepare a space where you can 
concentrate.

Because it is an online course, you will 
not have to physically be in a classroom or 
lecture hall. You won’t be surrounded by 
your peers as you are when taught by a 
professor in person. Instead, you are going to 
be learning everything through a computer 
screen.

One thing you can do to better prepare 
yourself mentally5 to take an online 
course is to get yourself in a “classroom 
setting” in the sense that you are in a quiet 
environment that enables you to focus. 
Don’t sit in front of the television with your 
laptop6 to watch lectures or tap away7 at 
your phone as you “watch” the lectures.

Choose a space where you know you can 
watch lectures and do assignments without 
any distractions8—a library, a study room, 
or your desk at home.

Expect to encounter9 different types of 
lectures.

Online courses will offer differing types 
of lectures depending on the course. Some 
lectures may just be uploaded PowerPoint 
presentations made by a professor. There 

ARE ONLINE COURSES 
RIGHT FOR YOU?

The reasons for taking an online 
college course will vary1. You might 
opt2 for an online course because it 

better fits your hectic3 schedule. It might 
be your last option when other classes are 
full or if you need to retake a class. When it 
comes to taking an online class for the first 
time, there may be a lot of uncertainty if you 
are unsure of the workload4 and schedule 
that come with an online course, or if you 
don’t understand how it will differ from 
other courses.

Instead of worrying, take the following 
tips into consideration to prepare yourself 
for your first online course.

By Kaitlin Hurtado
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Find a quiet place that will allow you to focus on the class.
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may be recorded voice lectures to go along 
with the PowerPoint presentations or even 
a video of a recorded lecture of the actual 
professor teaching.

You may find it harder to follow along 
with a recorded lecture, so it is important to 
prepare yourself mentally for each lecture by 
taking away distractions (background noise, 
phones nearby) so you can put complete 
focus on the lectures. If you find yourself 
struggling to pay attention, force yourself to 
take notes as you watch and listen. This will 
allow you to form your own study material 
while digesting10 the information being 
taught and putting it into your own words 
for later use.

Make time for your online course(s).
Online courses may be more flexible than 

your typical class, but the same flexibility 
can make it easier for you to fall behind. 
Instead of trying to just finish the work 
for your online course when you find the 
time, put time aside just as you would for a 
regular class. Plan out time to watch lectures 
and take notes, time to study notes, and 
time to finish any assignments. By putting 
time aside, you are less likely to forget about 
small assignments.

Try to steadily go through lectures 
instead of “binge11 watching” them or 
skipping them altogether. That way, you 
won’t become overwhelmed12 with a lot of 
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notes or other study materials during exams. 
While no one will be in the room with you 
physically when you take an exam, you will 
be monitored17 just as strictly, if not more 
strictly, than you would be for a regular 
course.

During an online exam, you will be 
connected to an online exam proctor18, 
who will monitor your background and 
your computer monitor. You can’t try to 
sneakily19 switch internet tabs or look 
down at notes when a proctor is focusing on 
you and only you rather than a classroom or 
lecture hall full of other exam takers.

You also need to be more aware of your 
personal study habits and your “classroom 
behavior.” You will have to force yourself 
to keep to a schedule and make sure your 
assignments get done on time.

information and you will also have time to 
focus on individual lectures/lessons instead 
of looking at the entire course just days 
before a big exam.

Understand that online courses are not 
necessarily “easy.” 

Regardless13 of your initial reason for 
taking a class online,  you may think it is 
going to be easier than a typical class just 
because it is “online.” Yes, the class will 
be more flexible than a typical class that 
requires you to be present in a lecture hall. 
Yes, you can “go to class” in pajamas14 
with no judgment from anyone at all. But 
the class and the material should not be 
underestimated15. After all, the course is 
going to be listed on your transcript16 and 
may affect the rest of your studies.

Make sure you do the work for class 
assignments and study for exams. Don’t 
assume that you will be able to refer to your 

(Kaitlin Hurtado is a student at University of California Irvine.)  
Excerpted from uloop.com, Online Marketplace for College Life.

American Campus content is Copyright 2019 Study in the USA. All rights reserved. StudyUSA.com

  1. vary ['veərɪ] vi. 变化；不同

  2. opt [ɒpt] vi. 作出抉择，选择

  3. hectic ['hektɪk] a. 忙碌不停地；忙乱的

  4. workload ['wɜːkləʊd] n. 工作负担，（规定期限

的）工作量

  5. mentally ['mentəlɪ] ad. 精神上；智力上；在内心

  6. laptop [ˈlæptɒp] n. 笔记本电脑

  7. tap away 敲击（键盘）

  8. distraction [dɪs'trækʃən] n. 注意力分散；分心；

分散注意力的事物

  9. encounter [ɪn'kaʊntə] vt. 遭到，遇到；偶然碰到

10. digest [dɪˈdʒest, ˈdaɪdʒest] vt. 消化；领会；吸

收；理解

11. binge [bɪndʒ] vi. 无节制地沉溺；肆意从事

12. overwhelmed [ˌəʊvə'hwelmd] a. 被压倒的；被

淹没的

13. regardless [rɪ'gɑːdlɪs] a. 毫不留心的；毫不注意

的；毫不关心的

14. pajamas [pə'dʒɑːməz] [复 ] n. 睡衣裤 
（= pyjamas）

15. underestimate [ˌʌndə'estɪmeɪt] vt. 低估；看轻

16. transcript ['trænskrɪpt] n.〈美〉 （学校的）学生

成绩报告单

17. monitor ['mɒnɪtə] vt. 监视；监督；密切注视

18. proctor ['prɒktə] n. 代理人；学监；监考员

19. sneakily ['sniːkɪlɪ] ad. 偷偷摸摸地
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不管是为了获得额外的零花钱，还是为还助

学贷款做准备，找份校园工作都是一个不错的选

择。大多数的校园工作对工作经验都没有硬性要

求，且对国际学生开放，图书馆、餐厅、办公室都

是可供学生实习或工作的地方。校园工作不仅免

去了校外兼职产生的通勤问题，还能让学生通过

手头工作进一步融入校园，同时为毕业后步入职

场打下坚实基础。走进本文，更多有关校园工作

的好处等你去发现！

校园工作的5点好处

Working on campus is a great 
opportunity for college 
students to get some extra 

pocket money1 or to start saving up to 
pay off loans. At most universities, there 
is a multitude2 of on-campus jobs that 
require little to no experience. Many are 
available to international students. Working 
in the library, in the dining hall, or in 
an administrative3 office can give you 
valuable experience about what it means to 
work a job before you are launched4 into 
the “real” job market.

5 BENEFITS OF  
A CAMPUS JOB

On-campus jobs are perfect for students 
with busy lives. If you’re on the fence5 
about getting one, here are a few reasons 
why you should strongly consider it.

Flexibility6

Because on-campus jobs are part of the 
university, bosses are more understanding 
of academic7 conflicts. You are able to 
choose your hours each semester based on 
your academic schedule rather than your 
manager trying to work out your hours 
each week. It provides stability8 that won’t 
interfere9 with your studies and flexibility 
to adjust to academic conflicts. On-campus 
jobs are much more forgiving10 if you have 
to miss a shift to cram11 for an exam.

Some on-campus jobs will even allow 
you to study and do homework on the job 
(depending on the job and if your manager 
is OK with it).

Convenience
The convenience of an on-campus job is 

unmatched12. Having your job right by your 
dorm is something you don’t even realize will 
be useful until you don’t have it anymore. 

1

2

By Allie Caton
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Gain experience with an on-campus job.
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an on-campus job, you can crawl your way 
out of the poor college student stereotype18 
and treat yourself to something special 
every once in a while or put your money 
away in savings. Either way, having a steady 
income is extremely helpful and will make 
you feel more secure in your financials. 

On-campus jobs are great first jobs and 
can help teach you about budgeting your 
income and how to handle your money 
wisely.

Many schools offer a work-study program, 
which is a need-based program that allows 
students to work off their college tuition. 
This is an awesome way to gain experience 
while paying off college at the same time. 
If you think that you could qualify for the 
work-study program at your school, strongly 
consider applying. Work-study payment 
comes either in the form of a paycheck19 
or a direct deposit20 toward your tuition. 
Check out the specifics of your university’s 
work-study qualifications and payments 
before applying.

Having your home, job, and school all in the 
same area cuts down on commute13 time 
and transportation costs. It’s really the best 
situation that you can get.

Working on campus also means you are 
more engaged in your school. You are an 
active participant14 in the inner workings 
of the university, not just a student. It’s a 
great way to meet other students that you 
wouldn’t normally meet in your classes or 
clubs. It’s also a great way to connect with 
administration members who can provide 
awesome15 opportunities to learn about 
how your university runs.

Experience
Like any job, an on-campus job is another 

position to add to your resume. It shows that 
you are able to balance work and academics, 
which is always a plus for employers. By 
having an on-campus job you are showing 
interest in your university and a willingness 
to put effort into your school.

Working your on-campus job probably 
won’t directly relate to what you want to 
do after graduation, but you will still get 
valuable experience about what it means 
to be employed. If you excel at16 your job, 
your bosses will be happy to help you with 
references17 for future jobs.

Money
This is an obvious one, but having an 

on-campus job means MONEY. And who 
doesn’t want some extra money? By having 

3

4
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Campus jobs are convenient for students’ schedules.
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Allie Caton is a recent graduate of Boston University. 
From uloop.com, Online Marketplace for College Life 

Real-world Values
On-campus jobs are perfect practice 

for a “real world” job. On-campus jobs are 
somewhat of a hybrid21 between being a 
student and being a full-time employee of 
an organization. This puts on-campus jobs 
in a unique position as an in-between step. 
In some ways, these jobs can be a training 

American Campus content is Copyright 2019 Study in the USA. All rights reserved. StudyUSA.com

ground for a post-graduation job. An on-
campus job will teach you how to take 
instruction, effectively communicate with 
your employer, connect with coworkers, 
address clients22, and multitask. These 
are all essential23 skills that you will be 
grateful for when you enter the job market.

An on-campus job is a great way to build 
up your resume, make some money and 
gain real-world experience. Make the most 
of your on-campus job. Don’t slack off24 
just because your boss is flexible or you can 
easily blame an absence on class. Work hard 
and you will reap25 the benefits that an on-
campus job can supply.

5

  1. pocket money 零用钱，零花钱

  2. multitude ['mʌltɪtjuːd] n. 众多，大量

  3. administrative [əd'mɪnɪstrətɪv] a. 行政的；管

理的；政府的；后勤的

  4. launch [lɔːntʃ] vt. 把（新产品）投放市场；使开

始从事

  5. on the fence 保持中立；抱观望态度；迟疑不决

  6. flexibility [ˌfleksə'bɪlətɪ] n. 灵活性；弹性；适

应性

  7. academic [ˌækə'demɪk] a. 学校的；学院的；大

学的；学术的

  8. stability [stə'bɪlətɪ] n. 稳定，稳定性；巩固；永

久，耐久

  9. interfere [ˌɪntə'fɪə] vi. 干涉；妨碍；打扰

10. forgiving [fə'gɪvɪŋ] a. 宽恕的；宽容的；宽大的

11. cram [kræm] vt.&vi.〈口〉（为应付考试）死记硬

背功课；临时准备应考

12. unmatched [ˌʌn'mætʃt] a. 无敌的，无比的

13. commute [kə'mjuːt] n.〈美口〉（上下班的）乘公

交车辆往返；乘车往返的路程

14. participant [pɑː'tɪsɪpənt] n. 参与者，参加者

15. awesome ['ɔːsəm] a. 令人敬畏的；〈俚〉极好的

16. excel at 突出；擅长于；胜过

17. reference ['refərəns] n. 参考；（关于品行、能力

等的）证明，介绍；证明书，介绍书

18. stereotype ['sterɪəʊtaɪp] n. 陈规，老套，旧框框

19. paycheck ['peɪtʃek] n. 付薪金用的支票；薪金，

工资

20. deposit [dɪ'pɒzɪt] n. 存款；保证金，押金；订金

21. hybrid ['haɪbrɪd] n.【生】杂（交）种；混血儿；合

成物

22. client [ˈklaɪənt] n. 委托人；客户

23. essential [ɪ'senʃəl] a. 本质的；基本的；必不可少

的，绝对需要的

24. slack off 偷懒；懈怠

25. reap [riːp] vt. 收割；收获，获得
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每到升学季，美国大学都会收到来自国内外

成千上万份申请材料。薄薄的申请材料，牵系着

无数学子的求学梦。如何让你的大学申请从这

千万份材料中脱颖而出，成功获得心仪学校招生

办公室老师们的青睐？本文给你支招：将申请材

料上的“选答”项理解成“必答”项；果断提交

你认为有价值的补充材料；让有意义的假期实践

成为你的录取加分项；积极表达你对该院校或专

业的兴趣；注重沟通过程中的高质高效性。详情

请读原文！

让你的大学申请脱颖而出

Colleges and universities in the U.S. 
receive thousands of application every 
year from within the U.S. and from 

countries all around the world. According to 
U.S. News, in 2017 UCLA1 received 102,242 
applications, the most out of any other 
university. But, have you wondered how you 
can make yours stand out from the pile? How 
can you make yourself more memorable2 
among tens of thousands of students? 

By Terry Crawford

Make Your Application Stand Out
Be proactive and communicate well throughout the application process. 
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Realize that “recommended” equals 
“required.”

The very first thing that any applicant 
to a selective US college should realize 
is that it is a competitive3 process. 
One might think of many parts of the 
application as optional4—in fact, certain 
parts may even be presented that way in 
university application materials—but the 
reality is that anything that the university 
presents as “optional” or “recommended” is 
usually seen as “required” in the minds of 
admission5 officers.  

Don’t hesitate to send in extra 
materials.

While it used to be the case that 
universities would state strongly that they 
would not accept additional material, that 
is no longer true in most cases, and in 
many cases universities will accept a wide 
range of material.

Extra material won’t suddenly make you 
competitive where you are not even in the 
running—but it could make the difference 
when you are on the borderline6. The 
extra material has to be easy to receive and 
digest7, compelling8, and not something 
which looks overly produced. All of your 
other materials have to be in order as 
well. The worst that might happen is that 
someone won’t read the material, but at 
the same time it may make a difference. 
A video on InitialView9, for example, 
can help you tell your story in which your 

communication skills are highlighted 
through a video interview.  

Use your extra time wisely.
During school breaks, make sure 

that you are doing something that 
demonstrates10 your academic curiosity, 
your initiative11, and/or your willingness 
to work hard. Bonus points12 if your 
activity produces something tangible13 
that could be easily understood by 
admission offices, and if this activity is 
something you’ve been doing for two or 
more years. This could be rigorous14 
online courses that you completed, an 
interesting and challenging internship that 
produces a report or other tangible result 
you can easily point to, or some leadership 
or volunteer work that is quantifiable15 (“I 
managed a humanitarian16 project with a 
US$10,000 budget and 10 volunteers who 
reported to me,” for example).

It’s important to demonstrate interest.
Admission officers want to admit 

students who are likely to come to their 
school. Part of that is human nature—if 
they say they “like” you by accepting you, 
then they want you to reciprocate17—but 
this “demonstrated interest” also relates 
to how admission officers are measured in 
their profession.

One key overall admissions number 
that admission officers focus on is called 
“yield18”, which is the percentage of 
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admitted students who ultimately enroll19 
in one’s school. For example, Harvard has 
a very high yield—pretty much anyone 
who gets into Harvard goes there—and 
as a result it is seen as very selective. As 
an applicant, if you are able to convince 
admission officers that you are serious 
about their school, then it is more likely 
that they are going to see you in a more 
positive light.

Be eager and focus on quality 
communication.

Like anything else in life, communicating 

well and taking a proactive20 stance21 
will generally be to your benefit. Respond 
promptly22 to emails; send thank-you 
letters (even hand-written ones); and ask 
good and thoughtful questions. Language 
that might be ok when messaging your 
friends is almost certainly not the right 
tone when communicating with admission 
officers. It is likely that all of your email 
correspondence23 goes into your 
admission “file”, so you’ll want to make 
sure that all of it—like the content of your 
application—will withstand24 scrutiny25 
by the admissions committee.

American Campus content is Copyright 2019 Study in the USA. All rights reserved. StudyUSA.com

  1. UCLA abbr. 加州大学洛杉矶分校（University 
of California at Los Angeles）

  2. memorable ['memərəbl] a. 值得纪念的；值得

注意的；难忘的

  3. competitive [kəm'petətɪv] a. 竞争（或比赛）性

的；（商品、价格等）有竞争力的 
  4. optional ['ɒpʃənəl] a. 任选的；非强制的

  5. admission [ədˈmɪʃən] n. 允许进入（加入）；入

场券；承认

  6. borderline ['bɔːdəlaɪn] n. 边界线，边境线；分

界线

  7. digest [dɪ'dʒest, daɪ'dʒest] vt.（经反复思考）

吸收；领会，领悟，融会贯通

  8. compelling [kəm'pelɪŋ] a. 引人注目的；令人信

服的

  9. InitialView [ɪ'nɪʃəl'vjuː] n. 初鉴，一家负责面试

报考美国大学的国际学生的第三方机构

10. demonstrate ['demənstreɪt] vt. 证明；（用实

例、实验等）说明；论证

11. initiative [ɪ'nɪʃɪətɪv] n. 倡议；首创精神；主动

行为；进取心

12. bonus point 红利点；加分点

13. tangible ['tændʒɪbl] a. 有形的；明确的，确实

的；真实的

14. rigorous ['rɪgərəs] a. 严峻的，严厉的；苛刻的；

严格的

15. quantifiable ['kwɒntɪfaɪəbl] a. 可以计量的

16. humanitarian [hjʊˌmænɪ'teərɪən] a. 博爱的，

慈善的；人道主义的

17. reciprocate [rɪ'sɪprəkeɪt] vi. 互给，互换；报

答，酬答；符合，切合

18. yield [jiːld] n. 产量；收获量；产物

19. enroll [ɪn'rəʊl] vi. 登记；注册；参加；入学；入会；

入伍

20. proactive [prəʊ'æktɪv] a.【心】前摄的；积极行

动的

21. stance [stæns] n. 姿态；态度

22. promptly ['prɒmptlɪ] ad. 迅速地；立即地；敏

捷地

23. correspondence [ˌkɒrɪ'spɒndəns] n. 符合，一

致；通信（联系）；[总称 ]互通的信件，函件

24. withstand [wɪð'stænd]（withstood）vt. 抵挡；

顶得住，经受住

25. scrutiny ['skruːtɪnɪ] n. 细看；详细检查；调查
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